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In Hungary, the study of amorphous alloys began in the mid 1970s.
The project was initiated and organized by the Central Research Institute 
for Physics /CRIP/ of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences. Subsequently, a 
number of Hungarian institutions joined in the study of glassy metals. Since 
1978 a considerable part of the research has been carried out within the 
framework of various international cooperations.
This compilation contains the bibliographical data of papers published 
on amorphous alloys by researchers of CRIP and 10 Hungarian cooperating 
institutions; among the co-authors are scientists from 19 foreign institu­
tions. The list of papers is complete for the years 1976 through 1981 /140 
papers/, and a preliminary list including 23 papers published or to be pub­
lished in 1982 is also appended. Papers are in English unless otherwise 
stated.
The compilation consists of three parts:
The first part is the BIBLIOGRAPHY in which the papers are listed by 
year of publication and, within each year, in alphabetical order according 
to the name of the first author. Papers published in conference proceedings 
volumes are grouped separately. Several publications have also been issued 
as a report of the CRIP and these bibliographical data are also given at the 
end of each entry /e.g. Report KFKI-1976-49 for paper 4/. Authors whose 
names appear without any mark in the BIBLIOGRAPHY are on the staff of the 
CRIP, members of cooperating institutions are labelled with the symbol *.
The name and address of the COOPERATING INSTITUTIONS grouped according 
to countries are given in the second part.
The third part is the AUTHOR INDEX. Numerals /e.g. 3,27/ after an 
author's name refer to the serial numbers of papers listed in the BIBLIOGRAPHY 
in which the author appears /note: papers for 1982 are not indexed/. A small 
numeral written as a superscript to the name denotes the institution of the 
cooperating scientist /e.g. Albert, B.1/; authors whose names are unmarked 
belong to the staff of CRIP.
The kind assistance of G. Konczos and L. Gránásy in gathering and







1. Z. Frait*, I. Nagy, T. Tarnóczi:
Ferromagnetic resonance and relaxation in evaporated Gd-Co 
amorphous thin films
Physios Letters 66A, 429-430 /1976/
2. I. Nagy, G. Pető, T. Tarnóczi:
Magnetic and galvanometric properties of Gd-Co amorphous films
Thin Solid Films 3£, 229-233 /1976/
3. I. Nagy, T. Tarnóczi, Z. Frait*:
Magnetic anisotropy of evaporated Gd-Co amorphous films
Magnetism Letters 1_, 7-9 /1976/
4. T. Tarnóczi, I. Nagy, G. Mezey, T„ Nagy, E. Kótai, G. Pető:
4 +He backscattering investigations on sputtered Gd-Co amorphous 
films
In: Comptes rendus du 2éme Collogue int, sur la pulverisation 
oathodique et ses applications /Nice, 1976/. Soo. Franqaise 
du Vide, Paris /1976/, pp. 141-146 
Report KFKI-1976-49
1977
5. I. Nagy, T„ Tarnóczi, Z. Frait*•
Magnetic properties of evaporated Gd-Co amorphous films
Physioa 86-S8B, 764-766 /1977/
Report KFKI-1976-68
26. L. Takács:
Mössbauer investigation of the magnetic anisotropy and electronic 
structure of a metallic glass
Solid State Commun. 21_, в 11-613 /1977/
Report KFKI-1976-36
7. T. Tarnóczi, I. Nagy, Á. Kovács*:
Magnetization processes in amorphous Gd-Co films near the 
compensation point
Physioa 86-88B, 1233-1334 /1977/
Report KFKI-1976-67
8. К . Tompa:
Examples from present-day NMR results on metals and alloys
Materials Science 3_, 107-113 /1977/
1978
9. C. Hargitai, A. Lovas:
Dependence of magnetic properties on the composition in a binary 
metallic glass system: iron-boron
In: Proa. 3rd Int. Conf. on Soft Magnetic Materials /Bratislava, 
1977/. Eds. 0. Benda, I. Mayer and J. Sldma /Czechoslovak 
Union of Mathematicians and Physicists, Bratislava, 1978/.
Pt. 2, pp. 564-572 
Report KFKI-1977-112
10. T. Kemény, В. Fogarassy*, E. Tóth-Kádár:
Crystallization kinetics of metallic glasses 
Ibid., Pt. 1, pp. 201-208
Report KFKI-1978-10
311. L. Takács:
Mössbauer investigation of ferromagnetic metallic glasses 
Ibid., Pt. 2, pp. 766-762 
Report KFKI-1978-12
12. T. Tarnóczi, I. Nagy, M. Hossó:
High temperature magnetic analysis of metallic glasses 
Ibid., Pt. 2, pp. 573-579 
Report KFKI-1978-11
13. J. Tóth:
Resistivity of iron-boron amorphous alloys in magnetic field at 
low temperatures
Ibid., Pt. 560-563 
Report KFKI-1978-13
14. j. Balogh, I. Vincze:
Temperature dependence of hyperfine field distribution in an 
amorphous ferromagnet
Solid State Commun 25, 695-698 /1978/
Report KFKI-1977-80
15. Á. Cziráki*, F. Schuster*, C. Hargitai:
"In situ" electronmicroscopic investigation of the structure of 
metallic glasses
In: Veröffentlichungen zur 9. Tagung "Elektronenmikroskopie"
/Dresden, 1978/, pp. 173-174 and p.A71 (in Germain)
16. T. Kemény, I. Vincze, В. Fogarassy*, S« Arajs*:
On the stability and crystallization of Fe-B alloys.
In: Proa. 3rd Int. Conf. on Rapidly iju-anohed Métáin /Brighton, 
1978/. P.d. ta. Cantor /The Métáin Society, London, 1978/, 
Vol. 1, pp. 7.91-298
417. T. Tarnóczi, I. Nagy, C. Hargitai, М. Hossó:
The role of Fe^B compound in the crystallization of Fe-B metalli 
glasses
IEEE Trans. Magn. 14, 1025-1027 /1978/
18. J. Toths
Kinetics of crystallization of Fe-B glass with electrical 
resistance measurements
Mat. Res. Bull. Ц, 891-696 /1978/
Report KFKI-1978-SE
19. J. Tóth:
Application of the Grange-Kiefer transformation for the 
crystallization of metallic glasses
Report KFKI 1978-71 
/in Hungarian/
20. B. Vasvári:
Electrical resistivity of amorphous metallic alloys
In: Transition metals and alloys, Inst. Phys. /London/,
Conf. Ser., Ho. 89, 210-218 /1978/
Report KFK1-1.97 7- 81
21. B. Vasvári:
Electron-transport in amorphous metals




Evaluation of complex Mössbauer spectra in amorphous and 
crystalline ferromagnets
Solid State Commun. 25_, 689-693 /1978/
Report KFKI-1977-71
523. I. Vincze, E. Babiá*:
Hyperfine field distribution in amorphous Fe4C)Ni40B20
Solid State Commun. 27_, 1425-1428 /1978/
Report KFKI-1978-53
1979
24. E. Babiá*, Z. Marohniá*, F. Hajdú*, M. Tegze, I. Vincze:
Resistivity minimum in amorphous and crystalline Fe4oNi4oB2o 
alloys
Solid State Commun. 2_9, 175-179 /1979/
Report KFKI-1978-74
25. I. Bakonyi, К. Tompa, E. Tóth-Kádár, A. Lovas:
Knight shift and nuclear relaxation times in amorphous Ni-P 
and Cu-Ni-P alloys
In: Magnetic Resonance and Related Phenomena. Eds. E. Kundla,
E. Lippmaa and T. Saluvere /Springer Verlag, Berlin, 1979/, 
p. 437
26. F. Forgács, N. Kroó, E. Sváb, J. Takács:
Neutron diffraction study of Nig2'Nb3g metallic glass
Report KFKI-1979-81
27. Zs. Kajcsos, S. Mantl*, W. Triftshäuser*, J. Winter*:
Doppler broadening studies in amorphous metallic alloys
In: Proa. 5th Int. Conf, on Positron Annihilation /Lake Yamanaka, 
Japan, 1979/. Eds. R.R. Haehiguti and K. Fujiwara /The Japan 
Institute of Metals, Sendai/, pp. 893-895
628. T. Kemény, I. Vincze, В. Fogarassy*, S. Arajs*:
Structure and crystallization of Fe-B metallic glasses
Phys. Rev. B20, 476-488 /1979/
Report KFKI-1978-56
29. D.A. New*, S. Arajs*, F.E. Luborsky*, T. Kemény, I. Vincze:
Electrical resistivity of glassy /FexNi^oo-x/80B20 /x=30,40,50,60, 
70/ alloys at elevated temperatures
J. Appl. Phys. 60_3 1664-1666 /1979/
30. L. Potocky*, L . Novák*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, A. Lovas, J. Takács:
Temperature dependence of the coercive force of amorphous Fe-B 
alloys
acta phys. slovaca 29_3 281-287 /1979/
31. L. Takács:
Electronic structure of transition metal-metalloid crystalline 
and glassy alloys
phys. stat. sol. /а/ 66, 371-377 /1979/
32. I. Vincze, D.S. Boudreaux*, M. Tegze:
Short-range order in Fe-B metallic glass alloys 
Phys. Rev. B19, 4896-4900 /1979/
Report KFKI-1979-04
1980
33. I. Bakonyi, К. Tompa, E. Tóth-Kádár, A. Lovas:
NMR linewidth study in amorphous Ni-P and Cu-Ni-P alloys 
In: Proo. Conf. on Amorphous Metallic Materials /Smolenice3 
Czechoslovakia 3 1978/. Eds. P. Duhaj and F. Mrafko 
/VEDA Publishing House3 Bratislava3 1980/3 pp. 37-41
734. K.Z. Bállá, C. Hargitai, É. Kisdi-Koszó, A. Lovas, J. Takács, J. Király*:
Correlation between the technological parameters and the geometric, 
mechanical and magnetic properties of Feg^B^ metallic ribbons 
Ibid., pp. 43-48
35. Z. Frait*, I. Nagy, T. Tarnóczi:
Ferromagnetic relaxation in amorphous Gd-Co thin films 
Ibid., pp. 153-157
36. T. Kemény, I. Vincze, B. Fogarassy*, J. Balogh:
Crystallization and chemical short-range order of metallic 
glasses
Ibid., pp. 183-195
37. Z. Marohniá*, E. Babié*, В. Pivac*, I. Vincze:
Evidence for the nonstructural origin of the resistivity minimum 
in metallic glasses 
Ibid., pp. 241-244
38. L. Takács:
Comparison of some structural models for metallic glasses
Ibid., pp. 323-327
39. К . Tompa:
General review on NMR in amorphous metallic alloys
Ibid., pp. 329-344
40. J. Tóth:
An isothermal crystallization study of the Fe-B system
Ibid., pp. 345-349
841. E. Babiá*, Z. Marohniá*, K. Saub*, B. Fogarassy*, T. Kemény:
Curie point anomalies in metallic glasses 
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 15-18, 249-250 /1980/
42. E. Babiá*, M. Ocko*, í. Marohniá*, A.S. Schaafsma*, I. Vincze:
Magnetic resistivity of FexNi8o-xP14B6 а1^0УБ
J. Physique 41, C8, 473-476 /1980/
43. T. Bagi*, Z. Hegedűs*, E. Tóth-Kádár, I. Nagy, P.B. Barna*:
Formation mechanism of amorphous Ni-P thin films 
Acta Phys. Acad. Sei. Hung. 49_, 181-188 /1980/
44. J. Balogh, I. Dézsi, В. Fogarassy*, L. Gránásy, D.L. Nagy, I. Vincze,
S. Arajs*:
Influence of atomic substitution on short-range order in 
amorphous Feg4 B^6 _xcx alloys
J. Physique 41, Cl, 253-254 /1980/
45. J. Balogh, Gy. Faigei, M. Tegze, T. Kemény, A.S. Schafsmaa*,
I. Vincze, F. van der Woude*:
Comparison of the short-range order of amorphous and crystalline 
/Fe,Ni/B alloys
J. Physique 41_, Cl, 255-256 /1980/
46. Ä. Cziráki*:
Investigation of temper embrittlement of metallic glasses by 
electron microscopy
In: Proa. 7th European Congress on Electron Microscopy /The Hague, 
1980/. Eds. P. Brederoo and G. Boom /North-Holland, Amsterdam, 
1980/. Vol 1, pp. 280-281
947. Á. Cziráki.*, В. Fogarassy*, I. Bakonyi, K. Tompa, T. Bagi*, Z. Hegedűs*:
Investigation of chemically deposited and electrodeposited amor­
phous Ni-P alloys
J. Physique 41_, C8, 741-144 /1980/
Report KFKI-1980-34
48. L. Gránásy, T. Kemény:
The non-existence of a general correction term in continuous 
heating experiments
Thermochim. Acta 42_, ?,89-9,94 /1980/
Report KFKI-1980-13
49. F. Hajdú*:
On the structure of glassy metals. Pt. I. X-ray diffraction 
measurements on Fe-B and Fe-Ni-B samples. Semi-empirical 
mathematical model of the structure 
phys. stat. sol. /а/ 60, 366-374 /1.980/
50. F. Hajdú*:
On the structure of glassy metals. Pt. II. Semi-empirical 
mathematical model of the structure of a glassy alloy 
phys. stat. sol. /а/ 61, 141-146 /1980/
51. Zs. Kajcsos, G. Brauer*:
Some iron-based metallic glasses studied by positron annihilation
Report KFKI-1980-74
52. Zs. Kajcsos, J. Winter*, S. Mantl*, W. Triftshäuser*:
Study of metallic glasses by measuring the Doppler broadening 
of the positron annihilation y-radiation and the electrical 
resistivity
phys. stat. sol. /а/ 58, 77-88 /I960/
10
53. F.J. Kedves*, M. Hordós*, Cs. Kopasz*:
Electrical resistivity of metallic glasses depending on tempera­
ture and uniaxial stress
Acta Phys. et Chim. Debreoina 7—29, /1980/
54. T. Kemény, A.S. Schaaf sitia*, I.W. Donald*, H . A . Davies*, B. Foqarassy*,
I. Vincze, F. van der Woude*:
Structural relaxation in ferromagnetic metallic glasses
J. Physique 4J_, 08, 878-881 /1980/
55. É. Kisdi-Koszó, L. Potock^*, L. Novak*:
Development of induced anisotropy by heat treatment in a magnetic 
field and under applied mechanical stress in amorphous Fe-B 
alloys
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 15-18, 1888-1384 /1980/
Report KFKI-1979-87
56. É. Kisdi-Koszó, P. Vojtaník*, L. Potock^*:
Magnetic after-effect in Fe-B amorphous alloys 
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 19, 159-180 /1980/
Report KFKI-1979-86
57. A. Lovas, C. Hargitai, É. Kisdi-Koszó, J. Takács, J. Király* G Sós*:
Correlation between quenching temperature and mechanical and 
magnetic properties of Fe-B metallic ribbons 
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 19, 168-170 /1980:
KFKI-1979-89
58. A.Z. Nagy, B. Vasvári, P. Duwez*, L. Bakos, J. Bogáncs*, V.M. Nazarov*:
Variation of boron concentration in metallic glass ribbons
phys. stat. sol. /а/ 61, 689-692 /1980/
Report KFKI-1979-91
11
59. S. Németh*, Cs. Kopasz*:
New method for the determination of magnetostriction constants 
on polycrystalline and amorphous strips.
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 19_, 419-420 /1980/
60. L. Novák*, L. Potock^*, A, Lovas, É. Kisdi-Koszó, J. Takács:
Influence of the melt overheating and the cooling rate on the 
magnetic properties of FCg3 g amorphous alloys
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 19, 149-151 /1980/
Report KFKI-1979-88
61. A.S. Schaafsma*, I. Vincze, F. van der Woude*, T. Kemény, A. Lovas:
Short-range order of metallic glasses 
J. Physique 41_, 08, 246-9.49 /I960/
62. L. Takács:
A systematical analysis of metallic glass Mössbauer spectra
J. Physique 41_, Cl, 265-266 /1980/
63. T. Tarnóczi, I. Nagy, M. Hossó:
Influence of structural relaxation on basic magnetic properties 
in metallic glasses
Report KFKI-1980-r40
64. K. Vájsz, C. Hargitai, G. Herms*, H. Steil*:
High-angle X-ray diffraction studies on amorphous Ni-P alloys of 
low P content
Report KFKI-1980-09
65. F. van der Woude*, I. Vincze:
Magnetism from Mössbauer spectroscopy
J. Physique 4J_, Cl, 151-154 /1980/
12
66. I. Vincze, T. Kemény, S. Arajs*:
Short-range order in transition metal-metalloid glasses
Ph у в. Rev. B21_, 937-940 /1980/
Report KFKI-197 8-54 /Quasi-crystalline structure of amorphous 
alloys/
67. I. Vincze, F. van der Woude*:
Correlation between amorphous and metastable crystalline alloys
J. Non-Cryvt. Sol. 42, 499-508 /1980/
68. I. Vincze, F. van der Woude*, J. Balogh:
Short-range order in transition metal-metalloid glasses
J. Physique 41, Cl, 257-258 /1980/
69. I. Vincze, F. van der Woude*, T. Kemény, A.S. Schafsmaa*:
Magnetic properties of amorphous transition metal alloys 
J. Magn. Magn. Mat. 15-18, 1336-1338 /1980/
70. A. Zawadowski:
Kondo-like state in a simple model for metallic glasses 
Rhys. Rev. Lett. £5_, 211-214 /1980/
Report KFKI-1980-125
71. A. Zawadowski, K. Vladár:
On the non-commutative two level model for metallic glasses
Solid State Commun. 35, 217-220 /1980/
13
1931
72. E. Babiá*, Z. Marohniá*, B. Fogarassy*, T. Kemény, A. Lovas:
Resistivity minima in /F£^Ni^_х / 75B25 metaH l c glasses
In: Proa. Conf. on Metallic Glasses: Science and Techology
/Budapest, 1980/. Eds. C. Hargitai, I. Bakonyi and T. Kemény 
/Kultúra, Hung. Foreign Trading Comp., Budapest, 1981/.
Vol. 1, pp. 389-397 
Report KFKI-1980-91
73. T. Bagi*, Á. Cziráki*, В. Fogarassy*, Z. Hegedűs*:
Crystallization of Mi-based electroless amorphous alloys 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 167-164 
Report KFKI-19 80-99
74. I. Bakonyi, I. Kovács, A. Lovas, L. Takács, К. Tompa, L. Varga:
31P NMR measurements on rapidly quenched /Ni-^^Cu^/qq^ q 
metallic glasses
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 261-266
Report KFKI-1980-83
75. I. Bakonyi, I. Kovács, L. Varga, T. Bagi*, A. Lovas, E. Tóth-Kádár,
К. Tompa:
NMR parameters of amorphous Ni-P alloys prepared by different 
methods
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 166-171
Report KFKI-1980-78
76. J. Balogh, A. Cziráki*, L. Gránásy, D.L„ Nagy, S. Arajs*, M.Z. El-Gamal*
Structure and crystallization of Fe84Sig~xCx 9^asses 




Electronmicroscopic investigations of transition metal based 
metallic glasses
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 179-187
Report, KFKI-1980-111
78. Gy. Faigei, W.H. de Vries*, H.J.F. Jansen*, M. Tegze, I. Vincze:
Quasi-crystalline modelling of amorphous alloys
Ibid., Vol. I, pp. 278-281 
Report KFKI-1980-84
79. J. Farkas*, L. Kiss*, A. Lovas, P. Kovács*. E. Géczi*:
Electrochemical corrosion of Fe.^^B^ metallic glasses 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 867-374 
Report KFKI-1980—110
80. B. Fogarassy*, B. Vasvári, I. Szabó*, A. Jafar:
Electrical transport, properties of /FeJTM,yB..type metallic glasses 
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 407-416
Report KFKI-1980-92
81. F. Forgács, F. Hajdú*, E. Sváb, J. Takács:
Structure of Nig0Nb40 metallic glass studied by combined X-ray 
and neutron diffraction
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 283-289
Report KFKI-1980-86
82. L. Gránásy, A. Lovas, T. Kemény:
The influence of thermal history on the physical properties of 
Fe-B metallic glasses 




A simple mathematical model of amorphous and liquid structures 
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 291-296
84. Z. Hegedűs*, J. Király*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, G. Sós*, A. Lovas:
Investigation of aging processes in iron-based metallic glasses 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 203-209 
Report KFKI-1980-101
85. M. Hordós*, F.J. Kedves*, Cs. Kopasz*:
Electrical behaviour of metallic glasses under uniaxial stresses 
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 428-431
86. Zs. Kajcsos, G. Brauer*:
Metallic glasses studied by positron annihilation
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 303-310 
Report KFK.T-1 980-86
87. F.J. Kedves*, M. Hordós*, Cs. Kopasz*:
Isothermal kinetics of phase transformation in a metallic glass 
followed by electrical resistivity measurement 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 223-229
88. T. Kemény, I. Vincze, J. Balogh, L. Gránásy, В. Fogarassy*, F. Hajdú*, 
E. Sváb:
Thermal stability and crystallization of transition metal-boron
metallic glasses
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 231-238
Report KFKI-1980-102
89. T. Kemény, I. Vincze, H.A. Davies*, I.W. Donald*, A. Lovas:
Crystallization products of Fe-B-Si based metallic glasses
1ЫЛ., Vol. 2, pp. 239-246 
Report KFKI-1980-103
16
90. Cs. Kopasz*, M. Stefán*, I. Bóc*:
Effect of ageing on the magnetic properties of amorphous alloys 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 69-74
91. Cs. Kopasz*, M. Stefán*, .7. Sulyok*:
Magnetostriction of amorphous alloys under external stresses 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 75-79
92. A. Lovas, L. Gránásy, К. Zámbó-Balla, J. Király*:
Influence of transition-metal additives on the thermal stability 
of Fe8 QT 3Bi7 quasi-eutectic metallic glasses 
Ibid., Vol. pp. 291-7,97 
Report КFKI-1960-104
93. A. Lovas, L. Potock^*, L. Novák*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, К Zámbó-Balla:
Thermomagnetic investigations on quasi-binary
amorphous alloys
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 87-94
Report KFKI-1980-94
94. I. Nagy, T. Tarnóczi, M. Hossó, F. Pavlyák*:
Investigation of metallic glasses by Auger spectroscopy 
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 223-228 
Report KFKI-1980-80
95. L. Novák*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, L. Potock^*, A. Lovas:
Correlation between technological parameters and induced 
anisotropy in amorphous Fe-B alloys 
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 229-233 
Report KFKI-1980-81
17
96. G. Pető, J. Kanski*, A. Lovas, J. Sasvári:
The investigation of amorphous-crystalline transition in Fe-B 
metallic glasses by photoemission 
Ibid., Vo 1. 2, pp. 311-317 
Report KFKI-1980-105
97. L. Potock^*, V. Karel*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, L. Novák*, S. Longauer*:
Crystallization of amorphous Fe-B alloys
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 319-326 
Report KFKI-1980-106
98. L. Potock^*, R. Midnek*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, J. Takács, P. Samuely*:
Magnetostriction on magnetic- and stress-annealed Fe-B amorphous 
alloys
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 101-105 
Report KFKI-1980-95
99. L. Takács, C. Hargitai:
Characterization of the local order in amorphous model structures 
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 333-339 
Report KFKI-1980-87
100. L. Takács, E. Tóth-Kádár:
Mössbauer study of amorphous Fe-P alloys 
Ibid., Vol. 2, 119-124 
Report KFKI-1980-96
101. T. Tarnóczi, I. Nagy, B. Albert*, M. Hossó:
Relaxation processes in metallic glasses investigated by magnetic 
measurements
Ibid., Vol., 2, 335-341
Report KFKI-1980-107
18
102. К. Tompa, I. Bakonyi, P. Bánki:
Multiple spin echoes in nonmagnetic amorphous alloys
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 125-130 
Report KFKI-1980-97
ЮЗ. K. Tompa, I. Bakonyi, P. Bánki, L. Takács:
6 3 65Cu and Cu NMR study on an amorphous Ni-Cu-P alloy
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 341-346 
Report KFKI-1980-88
104. J. Tóth:
Measurements of activation energies for two-step crystallization
Ibid., Vol. 2, 343-348 
Report KFKI-1980-108
105. K. Vájsz, F. Hajdú*, C. Hargitai, G. Mészáros:
On the structure of iron-boron metallic glasses 
Ibid., Vol. 1, 353-359 
Report KFKI-1980-89
106. L. Varga, É. Kisdi-Koszó, A. Lovas:
Transversal induction measurements on Fe-B amorphous ribbons 
Ibid., Vol. 2, pp. 131-136 
Report KFKI-1980-98
107. L. Varga, A. Lovas, É. Zsoldos, C. Hargitai, В. Fogarassy*, Ä. Cziráki*
Crystallization and relaxation process in the amorphous Fe-B 
alloys studied by thermopower and diffraction methods




Electron densities of liquid and amorphous metals
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 491-496 
Report KFKI-1980-93
109. I. VinczeT. Kemény, A.S. Schaafsma*, A. Lovas, F. van der Woude*:
Chemical and topological short-range order in metallic glasses
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 361-367 
Report KFKI-1980-90
110. P. Vojtaník*, É. Kisdi-Koszó, A. Lovas, L. Potockf*:
Correlation between technological parameters and magnetic after- 
-effect in Fe-B
Ibid., Vol. 1, pp. 247-251 
Report KFKI-1980-82
111. I. Bakonyi, L. Takács, К. Tompa:
Dipole-dipole interaction and short-range order in amorphous Ni-P, 
Ni-Cu-P and Ni-P-B alloys
phys. etat. eol. /b/ 103, 489-497 /1981/
Report KFKI-1980-37
*
112. G. Brauer*, Zs. Kajcsos, T. Kemény;
Positron annihilation in metallic glasses - a general survey 
Report KFKI-1981-64
113. I.W. Donald*, T. Kemény, H.A. Davies*;
The influence of transition metal substitutions on the Curie 
temperature of as-quenched FeSi^B^-based metallic glasses 




Electrochemical preparation of amorphous alloy foils and their 
application
In: Amorphe metallische Werkstoffe /Vortragesammlung der 14. 
Metalltagung in der DDR, Dresden, 1981/, pp. 105-120 
/in Germain/
115. É. Kisdi-Koszó, J. Daniel-Szabó*, L. Potock^*:
The physical properties of metallic glasses
aata phys. slovaoa 31_, 61-68 /1981/
116. É. Kisdi-Koszó, L. Potock^*:
Correlation between technological parameters and physical 
properties of amorphous metals
In: Amorphe metallische Werkstoffe /Vortragssammlung der 14. 
Metalltagung in der DDR, Dresden, 1981/, pp. 372-381 
/in Germain/
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